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till 1854," and then was detected Qnly in the' Bay " I �e its best li�ht, by sk�tching rapidly the plan �s it is 
Biscay. In my Qwn mmd. 

H In 1�5� PrQf. Cope brQught the subject into shape, The air, retai�d in any suitable reserv(tir (per�ps 
Drali1aa-e Seheloe. In Southern Florida. etc. . . It was in the spring Qf 1882 that the fiJ:st QPpor- cQiled steel pipes, as suggested, may be the mQst suit-

To the Editor of the Scientific American,' I t.unity Qccurred tQ examine a full grQwn Atlantic right .able), is used always at a very high pressure. All my 
I have just read an article Qn the drainage schemes 

I wh<lle, the species having been nearly extinct during I calculatiQns are based Qn the assumptiQn that the 
Qf the DisstQn CQmpany in FIQrida, published in yQur the periQd cQmmencing abQut the year 1770." And initial pressure is 3,000 PQunds, and that at the clQse Qf 
issue Qf April 17, and credited to. the Atlanta Uonstitu- then he specifies six being seen Qff Amagansett in 1884, wQrking it has nQt run below 1,000. It is a very shn
tion; and two. 0.1' three more in 1885, and cQncludes : H FrQm pIe matter to. calculate the capacity Qf reservQir re-

It was my gQod fQrtuue to. traverse the lQwer canals a lQng periQd Qf supposed extinctiQn, this whale is now quired fQr the size Qf Qur boat and the length Qf serv
cQnnecting Lake OkeechQbee with the head waters Qf evidently becQming mQre numerQUs." All th/1t I can ice needed. The air thus ret.ained, and always 
the CalQQsahatchie River during the past winter, and remark as to this is that such statements as these WQuld ready fQr service, is cQnducted in the mQst simple 
to. make a cQmplete circuit Qf Lake Okeechobee. A be exceedingly apt to. cause any inhabitant Qf the east manner PQssible, by a pipe with stQP CQck, to. tlie 
desire that the truth sllOUld be knQwn WQuld lead me end Qf LQng Island to. H smile Qut lQud." The idea place Qf exit. This place Qf exit and the envirQnment 
to. cQrrect SQme Qf the rather glQwing statements in the that whales were a new thing in their experience! Qf the discharge are, in my judgment, amQng the 
article referred to.. The fact is that whaling statiQns have existed at mQst PQtential factQrs Qf SRccess. 

In the first place, the statement that a canal has 'each Qf the fQur villages Qf the SQuth Side-SQuthamp- 'rhe place is to. be, not at the stern, as set in several 
been Qpened to the Atlantic is tQtally errQneQUs. such tQn, B ridgehamptQn, EasthamptQn, and Amagansett Qf the patents, nQr" Qn the quarter well aft," as men
a canal exists Qnly Qn the maps Qf the'DisstQn CQm- "':'-during all the time Qf my knQwledge of that regiQn, tiQned by Captain FQrbes, but as nearly in the �ledian 
pany ... The canal is designed to. lead frQm the lake at which reaches back mQre than fQrty years. The first line as PQssible, and well forward instead Qf aft. Let 
Chaney's Bay Qn the nQrtheastern shore. Having ex- whale I ever saw killed was in 1846, and the habit Qf us cQnfine Qur estimates to. an Qrdinary sixteen fQQt 
plQred this lQcality in. a small bQat Qn the mQrning Qf watching fQr them and killing them was then so. Qld Whitehall bQat, fQr it will give us figures with which 
Feb. 18 last, I can say with reasQnitble cQnfidence that that no. Qne thQught anything Qf it. That was a cisarc- to. wQrk. Directly by the side Qf the keel, the plank
no. such canal has been begun. tica, as I nQW knQw, but I was then tQQ yQung and in! ing being suitably strengthened, six feet frQm the 

Neither is the .waterway thrQugh the canals such a experienced to. detect -the difference, and I supposed it stern, the eX,it pipe gQes straight dQwn thrQugh to. a 
Qne as the article WQuld lead Qne to supPQse. The up- to be what it was called, a H right whale," that is, the length Qf five inches. Of this five inches, the terminal 
per canal cQnnecting Lake OkeechQQee with Lake mysticetus. I examined it sharply and made my draw- three is bent up, but nQt quite to. a right angle. It 
Hick_hee, abQut three miles and a half lQng, is Qnly ings, but attempted no. publicatiQn, which WQuld have cannQt be dQne· with an elbQw, fQr the Qbject is to 
abQut �enty feet wide. It is absurd to. supPQse that I been at the time, and in the circumstances, premature drive the jet Qf air slightly dQwnward and directly 
such a ditch can have affected the depth Qf water in and fQQlish. backward.' Of CQurse, this tQrrent Qf air is limited in 
Lake OkeechQbee to. any extent. In fact, the mQst That the species was the same Qne which CQpe near- its lateral expansiQn Qn the Qne side by the keel. It 
claimed fQr it is that it has IQwered the lake abQut ly twenty years later named cisal'ctica, I think I can is equally limited Qn the Qther side by a prQjectiQn 
Qne fOQt. Where the canal enters Lake Hickpoehee, say that I knQw. That any Qther species Qf right solidly attached, to. the bQat's bQttQm, cQmmencing a 
mud depQsits have been fQrmed, so. that we fQund whale CQmes alQng Qur CQast dQes nQt seem prQbable; fQQt in frQnt Qf the place Qf pipe exit, and CQn
great difficulty in getting thrQugh with a yacht draw- at least, I have never seen any Qther. They do. nQt ap- tinuing aft as far as needed, five 0.1' six feet at least. 
ing two. and a half feet. parently strike in shQre near enQugh to. be seen frQm The current Qf air thus used in prQpelling the bQat 

At the upper end Qf Lake Flirt also. we fQund insuf- ,he beach mQre than abQut thirty-five miles westward is expending its energy Qn a body Qf water six inches 
ficient water to. flQat Qur bQat, and were Qbliged to drag frQm MQntauk; and as Amagansett is the village fur- wide, which is Qpen freely at each end. Tl}e water 
her thrQugh the mud. thest eastward, it is quite natural that they shQuld get actuated by the jet, and displaced, is instantly and 

The.re is a general sentiment alQng the CalQQsahat- mQre whales than H the HamptQns," thQugh captures cQnstantly replaced frQm fQrward, and as the bQat 
chie River that the whQle undertaking is a well-masked at all the PQints 'have Qccurred at intervals. One I'ushes rapidly fQrward, no. PQwer is lQst. . .' 
land steal. whaleman, specially, at Amagansett, fQr the last twelve The slight dQwnward directiQn is given to the jet 

A map shQwing the lands Qf the cQmpany will lead 0.1' fifteen years, has attained much distinctiQn frQm his beCause Qf the difference in the gravity of tIle water 
any intelligent Qbserver to. wQnder what claim it can success. "Capt. JQsh." wears the champiQn belt Qf the and the air. The length Qf space thrQugh which the 
have Qn thQUliapds Qf acres Qf land apparently so. situ- East End, and Amagansett has come to'. the frQnt in lateral limitatiQn shQuld extend can be determined 
ated as to. receive no. PQssible benefit frQm the drainag.:! notQriety by this means. dQubtless Qnly by trial. As fQr backing the bQat, an
improvement. I do. nQt knQw that the whales Qf late are any mQre other pipe is tQQ easy Qf arrangement to. need a wQrd. 

As.tQ the Kissimmee valley, I can say nQthing frQm abundant than they were fifty years a,gQ, thQugh it is As fQr steering the bQats by means Qf two. jets, it is 
actual QbseryatiQn. MQst astQunding stQries are tQld by no. means impQssible; but that they are no. new ar- dQubtless practicable, but I prefer decidedly to. make 
Qf its productiveness and ?f the fQrtunes realized frQm rival is certain. That they. did nQt becQme "knQwn use Qf Qur present means, a rudder. W. O. AYRES. 
single crQPs Qn the reclaimed land; but in the back- to. science" until 1865 was nQt the fault Qf the whales . . '===============,,======== grQund Qf these stQries Qne can generally dist.inguish Mr., HQlder's admirable and enthusiastic accQunt Qf M akin: and MannC aetnrlng. 

an interested" prQmQter." the ci:sarctica, published in the Bulletin Qf Museum Qf There is little dQubt that the changes whicb have 
To. learn facts about FlQrida, Qne must visit it as a Natural HistQry Qf Central Park, with its full and ac- taken place in the mechanic arts, the change frQm 

pleasure., tQurist Qnly, apparently at least with no. in- curate drawings, leaves little to. be desired; but it is making to manufacturing, as technically understoQd, 
tentiQ? Qf b�ying land. NQr can he

, 
learn much Qf right that the life histQry Qf SQuth Side whale fishing, has much t9 do. with the aggregatiQn Qf wor�ing peQ-

value m�e bIg hQtels Qf the St .. JQhn s Valley. Let shQuld be set fQrth cQrrectly. W. O. AYRES. ! pIe into. trades uniQns. In shQemaking, fQr mstance, 
him visit the Gulf cQast and spend months drinking in • , • , .. I ,every jQurneyman shQemaker, every 'prentice, expected 
its deliciQus air, aIid he will surely learn to. lQve this Compressed Air Cor Small Motors. some day to. have a shQP Qf his Qwn. He learned to. 
much-abused and Qver-lauded land, and.lQng to. return To the Editor of the Scientific American: make shoes, nQt just part of a shoe, and the gQal he 
to. it befQre anQther winter. F. L. BLISS. It seems to. me quite manifest that so much interest aime,d at did nQt seem difficult Qf attainment, because it 

• , • , .. has already shQwn itself in relatiQn to. this tQpic, and Qnly implied the PQssessiQn Qf small capital. The aIh
is crQPping up in variQus directiQns, that it is qUite! bition Qf a wQrkingman was easily fQstered, because it 

The Atl antic Right Whale. reasQnable'tQ hQpe fQr practical results at no. distant I did nQt seem impQssible Qf attainment. Such men 
'1'0 the Editor of the Scientific American,' periQd. The article written by me Qn cQmpressed had in them the making Qf better citizens perhaps 

In yQur issue Qf February 20, Mr. HQlder takes me air fQr lifebQats, printed in yQur number Qf July 3, and than the piece wQrkers Qf the present day. Strikes 
to. task fQr inaccuracy. He says: "His statements again in the SUPPLEMENT Qf July 17, evidently struck were almQst unknQwn, and there was no. special identi
(October 17, 1885) WQuld nQt readily have met with the right PQint, as clearly shQwn in the cQmments Qn ficatiQn Qf the in terests Qf all. Under the new regime 
questiQn twenty years since, butin the light Qf present it which appear in the issue Qf July 24, things are different. Every individual knQws his ser
knQwledge he is questiQning true recQrd." 

' 
ThQse made by Captain FQrbes are specially nQte- vices are wQrthless withQut thQse Qf the Qthers, he is 

Will Mr. Hqlder be kind enQugh to. specify where WQrthy, and, cQming frQm a man Qf his standing and identified with them in interest, and naturally they 
my lack Qf" present knQwledge" crQPs Qut, even if I great practical knQwledge, deserve every attentiQn.; unite in assQciatiQns. The mere uniQn makes strikes 
might have been right twenty years agQ? M y article His suggestiQns Qn direct prQPulsiQn by a pneumatic' possible. The questiQn arises, because we always 
referred to. the" American Whale Fishery," and was current may perhaps make it advisable fQr us to. lQQk I think Qf progress as beneficial, Wherein lies the ad
simply giving its present status, and what I wrQte will at it again mQre clQsely. vantage Qf the present system Qver the Qld? In the 
bear the clQset scrutiny.' Mr. HQlder says frankly, "I I first brQught the subject fQrward in yQur cQlumns, first place, in the cheapening Qf the prQduct. ShQes 
have nQt statistics at hand." UnfQrtunately, I have, January 5, 1884, basing my preliminary prQpositiQns cannQt be made and SQld as cheap and gQQd in the Qld 
and every item given by me was taken frQiD published Qn the well-knQwn mQdes Qf mQtiQn and rapidity of way as the new. So. far as the wQrking peQple are 
dQcuments, which cannQt be questiQned. swimming Qf Qur CQmmQn squids 0.1' cuttlefish. That ,cQncerned, there must be SQme cQmpensatin g gQQd even 

The PQint as to. whether I was right, 0.1' he, as to. the article attracted little atteritiQn at the time, but per- to. them. While the uniQns .have up to. this time been 
species Qf whale represented in yQnr paper Qf August haps it is CQming to. the surface nQw. The mechan- QfquestiQnable benefit, it is seldom theI:e is an evil 
8, 1885, is nQt Qf much cQnsequence. The figure is nQt , ical principles invQlved seem to. be cQrrect, and with- withQut its cQmpensating gQQd. And if the uniQns 
a gQQd Qne, and must be taken at randQm; but it Qut a flaw. The entir ... amount Qf the fQrce at CQm- have not yet fallen into. the line of accQmplishing SQlid 
seemed to. me mQre like mysticetu8 than cisarctica, mand is expended in the effQrt to. send the bQat, gQQd to. their members, it is because they are yet new, 
and I thfnk so. still. It has nQt enQugh "steeple tQP" ahead, Qn the calculatiQn that, as actiQn and reactiQn and to. a great extent have been cQntrQlled by thQse 
fQr an Arctic right. whale, but it has lioltQgether mQre Qf ! are equal, the current which acts directly backwa1'd who. lacked judgment Qr had ulteriQr purPQses to. serve. 
it than I have ever seen Qn t. cisarctica. Their heads must react directly forward, and the movable bQdy, We believe the tiJne will CQme when the existence Qf 
are nQt shaped like that. If Mr. HQlder will lQQk into. the bQat, must be driven ahead with the absQlute: uniQns will be QbviQusly beneficial to. bQth emplQyers 
Harper's Young People fQr April 18, 1882, he willi fQrce emplQyed. NQthing is IQ8t by indirect· actiQn, I and emplQyes.-Leather Gazette. 
find a drawing made by Dan. Beard, which shQWS the I by frictiQn, by weight Qf machinery, etc. This is I . ..' • , • 

. 
true shape Qf the tQP Qf the head Qf cisarctica better the theQry, simple enQugh in itself, but it invQlves a . LET thQse who. thmk they knQw, wIthQut ever hav
than any QtheI' that I knQw, excepting, Qf CQurse, Mr. great number Qf details. AmQng the several patents ing lQQked to. see, review their supPQsed knQwledge and 
HQlder's Qwn accurate figure. I had examined that which have been taken Qut to. CQver this idea, the cast their t.hQughts Qver again; and if, in the particu
specimen very carefully befQre Mr. Beard made his positiQn Qf the jet 0.1' jets to. be emplQyed has varied 

I
' lars, they find they have mistak�n WQrds and fanc�es 

drawing, and I have seen tQQ many Qf them, bQth in nQt a little, and I regard it by no. means impQssible fQr realities, and accepted the .et.a Qf pretenders m
the water and dead Qn the beach, nQt to. speak with that this PQint has had mQre 0.1' less to. do. with the stead Qf the evidence Qf Qbserved facts, letthem cQrrect 
SQme degree Qf cQnfidence. fact that the plans have nQt been successful. At least, the recQrd apd acknQwledge the truth as it is in nature. 

But the remarkable' feature in this paper by Mr. as no. tangible and current results frQm them are MQreQver, let them remember that he who. prQpagates 
HQlder has no. reference to. my evil dQings. He tells us knQwn, I infer that practically they have thus far a delusiQn, and he who. cQnnives at Qne when already 
that the cisa1'ciica is a new CQmer, fQrthe present time, failed. Mr. FQrbes himself puts fQrward a suggestiQn existing, both alike tamper with the truth, and that we 
Qn Qur cQast! He says that they disappeared in the as to. situatiQn, which with all prQper respect I WQuld must neither lead nQr leave men to. mistake falsehQQd 
latter part Qf the eighteenth century; that the •• NQrth like to. aniend. And perhaps I can meet the different fQr tr.uth. NQt to" undeceive is to. deceive.-.Dr. 1', 

�tlantic right whale remained extinct, as was suppo.sed" Qbjec.tiQns, and put the subject· in ,what I belieVe to Wharton Jones. 
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